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Since we Iaunched lhe KNB Scholarship in 2007 as our primary international
scholarship progi-am lo contribute more jn lhe human resoulces development in
our neighboring developing countries, we have been admitting more than 540

students coming from 64 developing countrjes alound the world to get the

scholarship and obtain lheir master degree in our pronrinent universities, They

have been studying and earning their degree while experrencing the culture and

traditions in the nrost diverse nation in the world,

We know lhat mosl of future applicants might be lhinhng: is spending 3 years in
Indonesia to obtain their master degree worth it? And the answer is a

resounding yes, getting the KNB scholarship and going lo a master degree

program in Indonesia is strategically worth iL Their master degree will be one ol
the most lucrative ir-avestments they will make and that Kl'lts scholarship can be

vilal to their post-college success The program is very importanl not only to
advance their knowledge and develop their competencies but also in certain
degrees will strengthen the relationship between lndonesia and its neighboring

developing countries by hetping them nurturing their future leader.

Considering the recent development and potentials, we harre tried ro simplify
and make better the KNB scholarship guidance to giv6 the polenttal applicants as

much inforrnation as possible on how to apply for the scholarship, and also

highlight the best ways to boost their chances of receiving thls scholarship. We

do hope that this scholarship guidauce wil[ adequalely assist the potential

applicants to apply lor lhe scholarship and to understand and comply wilh the

schclarship rules and regulations.

Thank you,

I-lermawau Kresno Dipoiono

Directcr of Instilutional and Collaboration Affait's
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The Tenth Conference of Heads of States of Non-Aligned Mcvement (NAMJ

countries commenced in Bandung from 1st - 6th September 1.992 ccncluded.

arnong others, the idea of scholarships provided by the Ministry of Education and

Culture of the Republic of Indonesia for the sfudent coming from the NAM

member countries. Followlng that mandale, in 1"993 the Governmenl of the

Republic ol [ndonesia started offering postgraduate (master degree)

scholarships to studenrs from Lhe NAM member countries.

Since 7002, due to the substantial change in the international political
constellation, the use ol the term "NAM" in thjs program was considered
irrelevant, The program name then changed to Kernitraan Negara

Berkembang (Develaplng Countrles Partnership) Scholarship ar KNB
Scholanship, Consequently, the program have been widely offered to sfudenls,
not only to lhe NAM member countries, but also to other developing countries

such as Thailand, F1ji, Gambia, Senegal, Nigeria, Madagascar, Suriname, Pakistan,

Guyana, Myanmar, Laos, Vietnam, and Vanuatu. In fact, this program has

attracted more applicants as by 2073,647 students ftom 64 counlries had been

awarded thls schola t'ship,

1.. To contribute in the human resource development in the developing

countries;

To promole deeper cultural understanding between deveioping countries;

To strengthen the relationship and cooperation belvveen developi:rg

co untries,

The scholarship is of,fered t0 potential student trom developing counlries to carn

their Master Degree in one of 13 plominent universities in lndonesia. The study

prugrams offered by those universitics arc listcd below {plea-se be adviserl that

tlie study proBram oilered is diflers belween unlvcrsiryJ:
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1. Literary studies

2. Lrngurstics

3. lllstory

L, Chemical Engineering

2. Citdl Engineering

3, Archrtectural Engrneerrng

4. Electrrcal Engrneenng

5. Naval Archrtect & Marrne Eng.

4 Philosophy

5. Anthropnlogy

6, Cultural .stud:es

5. Geologicai Engineering*

7 lnformatics Engineering
8 Envrronmental
Q. Engrneerrng

1 0, Mechanrcal Engrneering
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1. Public Administration

2. Political Scieuce

J. Soctology

4 Psvchology

5. Law

6. Ecrln omics/Development Study

7, Comrnunication & Mcdia

Studies

8. Internahonal Relatrorrs

9. Acccrunting

l. o. Manaqernent I

l"l
i 11. C(rmmunrtv Empowerment

l___.
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lndonestan Language Preparatiott

Master Preparatory Programs
'M"rt*. 

nrogrorn,

8 monrhs

4 months

24 months (4 sernesterl
1

I

b,

Language

Language instruction in lectures is recomrnended in Bahasa Indonesia

Thesis

Thesis should be written in Bahasa Indonesja unless the university suggested

olherwise
R.esearch

Research should be carried cut in Indonesia

The KNB Scholarship covers:

1. A Settlement Allowance of trDR 1,000,000 will be given to uew students Lrpon

ttrejr arrival in lndonesja;

Z. While taking the Indonesian language course ancl preparatory progran-ls, the

new srudents wjll only receive a Living Allowance of IDR 2,350,000 per

monthi

3. During the Master Prograt'n, the KNB stndenls will receive a scherne ol

monthly allowance as d etailed below:

,1-.lrvi':e4l,loryeqqq --l-D34lqJt0 --'
i-I-R*u."rch Allowance IDR 400,000 I,t- ;;''ori;*;e"'- " - -* 

*rnn:so,oo-o l
4. A health insurancc with a ntaximttnt of TDR 200,000 monthiy prcmium {ln

ca-se of the cost cf nredical services exceecled to those covered by the health

insurance, rhe differellce should be borne by thc strrdent) ;
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Perlorming Arts & Arts Studies

'k'unsm Sludres

3. Comparative Re)igious Studies

4, Bro Technulogy

1.

2.

3.

+,

t

h.

lndonesian Education

Educational Science

Socra! Sctence Education

Natural Sctence Educatton

Prirnary School Teacher Fducation

Out of Sshool Educacton/

Infornral Eclu catton

7. Applied Linguistics

B History Educarion

9, lns!rr;cttonal Educatlon

1 0. Educatronal Management

I 1. Hdur:attona! Research & Evaluatton

12" Vocatro nal &'i'tch n o I ogr F,ducatton

1. Biology
a DL,,^. ^-z, f rryltLJ

3, Geography

4 Chemrstry

5. Rernote Senstng

5. Cumprttq'r

7. M,rthemattcs

8. Statistics

9. Dnvironmental Scrences

10. Pubhc I-lealth

11,5ports sct€nces

L2. Pharm,lcy Studres

13,1{unstng

KNts Scft o/ors hi p Appl i cu nts Guidels oak' 2 0 1 5
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( A round-trip inlernatioiral airlare (cconomy clas-s] from the inlernational
airport of the student's home cor"tn[ries to lndonesia, inclr-rding Lcical

lrausport to the host unlversity;

Thc scholarship will be provided for a maximum of 36 months [ln case of
early program compleiion, the scholarship wiil be stopped soon after the
student sel oilfor their houre cauntryJj

Please be advised that the scholarshrp scheme will only sr:fficient to cover
one persolr to living properly in most cities where the universilies are
Iocared.

* Ncrte:0ther expenses beside above mentioned items will be considered as

personal expenses and will be borne by the students.

1. Maximum age is 35 years old;

2, Passes a bachelor degree [roasler degree holder is not e]igible to apply];

3. Have a TOEFL score of 500 or equivalent;

4. Complete the on-line applicaticu form;

5. Prior to the deparlure to Indonesia, the successful candidates will have to
sign a slatement letter provided by lhe KNB Scholarship management.

a. Required Docuurerats

1) R.ecommendation lelter from the Indonesian Embassy in the respective
country;

2J Nominaticn letter flom lhe respective governmenl official;

3J 2 Academic Recommendation letters;

4J Scanned passport (per"sonal data page only] or birth certificate;

5l Scanned bachelor cel'tjf,icate attd acaderilc transcripts (.in English);

6J Scanned T0EFL score certjficale obtained rvithin the last 2 Years;

7) Scanned Medical Staten:ent.

b. Application Frocedures

1) Dcr,vnload the Invitation Letter pcrsted in the KNB Schoiarship we bsite;

2) Submit the lnvitation ietter, Passport cl Birtl: Cerljficatc, Academic
(lerliflcates and Acaden:lic 'J ranscripts to thc Indonesian l'inbassy to
acquirc the recomurcndation Icttcl';
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3J Complete the online application process;

4J Seieclion process;

5l The Selectton Results wiji be br,radcasted online in the KNB Schoiarship
Websjte and officially announced thrcugh the Indonesian Embassy
pr-rblication netwc rki

Flease be advised that all application process is conducted oniine through KNB

Scholars h ip website wu.w. lsnb,dikti.go.id"

During the applicatiorr process, please pay close attention to some important
infcrmatiolr belowr

1, We strongly suggest you to collect as many information as possible on lhe
universities and your desired study program. Please be advised that once
you are adnrjtted, changing either the universities or your study program is
strictly prohibited.

2. The recomrnendation ietter from Indonesian Embassy is a rnamdatory, The
reccmmendalion letter will be issued based on verification and necessary
background andfor security checks conducted by the Indonesian Embassy.
In case ofno Indonesian oflicial representative in yo$r country, you need to
obtain the lelter from any Indonesian Ernbassy accredited to your country.

3. All the required documents have to be written or officially translated in
flnglis[e.

4. The participants from English speaking country are not necessari)y excluded

from the requirement to altach the wrilten prove of their English
proliciency.

5, The universitjes have all rights to conduct the seJection n'rethods inc)uding
online inlerl'iew with the potentiai candidates,

1l The onlrne apphcation process ntr:st be completed no later than Aglril L5th
3rri tr.

2) Selectiorr process will be conducted on the 1-st week of May;

3] The seiection lesultwill be announce on thc lst lseek of fune;
4J The sludenl.s are expected to arrive in Jakarta by the end cf August;

5] OrientaLion will be organizcd iLi Septerr'lber;

(r] The Inclonesjan language course will crommcttce in early Seplember.

KNE Scholnrship Applicants Gtticlehook ' 2015
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Directorate General of Higher Education

Minisfry of Research, Technology, and Iligher Education
Republic of Indsuesia

Directorate General of Higher Education

Ministry of Research, Technology and Higher Education

Republic of Indonesia
D Building,6th FIoor

Jalan Jenderal Sudirman, Senayan, Jakarta L027 0

Phone : +6221,57946063

Fax : +622t57946062
Email : knb.scholarship@email.com

Director of Public Diplomacy
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Republic of Indonesia
]alan Taman Pejambon No. 6, Jakarta
Phone : +622L 3813480
Fax : +622'1,3858035

d
x
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Republic of Indonesia

l,ist of Universities

lSogor Graduarc SeJraol
Andj l{ahnr Nasution Burlding,
5'n F'ioor
KampLrs ipB Darrnaga, Bogor
Ph.r+62Z5 l BbZS448
F ax.:+6725186229A6
FlmaiJ : sp_sCq, i p b.ac. id
Websitc www.pasca.ip b,ae.id

Bandung InternalionaiOftlce
fl Ganesha Nn 17
Ph. & lax.: +62JL2S04ZB2
[inrarl
tdrrga ntai-aig)pusat.rlb.ac rd
Webslte vrnw,rtb-ac,id

Suratraya InternationalOffice Il'S
0edung Rcktorat l_t. 2, lfumpus
lTr^ Keputih. Sukohl o, .9ura!:ava
60111
Ph': + fi ll {599 4251 ext. 1 2'24
Fax: +$13 15923411
Emaj l: rnt_off GDrt:-. ac,iri
Webslter www,t ts,ac,irJ

!'ogyakarta Interuatronal Oflrcc
Gedung Pusat {JCM Lr.J
Bulal< Surnur Yoryakarta
Ph.. +6227+56J974
Far. +6227455?BI0
Imari : ad m rs. ron @u gm.ac.rcl
Websr te, rwvw,ugm.ac,rd

Sur.lbaya Cedung Perpustakaan lt. 1

Karnpr.rs C lJnrve rsrtas Arrlangga

f alarr Mulyorejo Surubava 60 t [5
tr:l;r: *62 31 596{,864
Irax: +62 31 591.5551
enrail: in t,crnatiunal(r.dunair.ac.id
h ttp: /r/www,u n atr.ac,t d

il4aiang Jl Semrrang No 5 Ma)ang
Ph, +62341551312
Fax +02341552114
lnratl. fatnia utn 39@yahotr conr
d' asugrarti@gnr.irl com
Wcbslte \'\rv"'w um ac ld

Sholeh Hrdalrat
*6285775{}01310
S"rrah [i,larinr
+62878101797

Tataripta
Dirgantara
+628122031i55

Heri Kuswanto
+6281851322:i

Nalla Nur
+ 62 tJ 5 643 213 5^163

Moch. lalal
+5281331 4:14171

liatrnalvatt lSlamar
+628383'2777559
Sugrartr Ma-sylcur
+62 812 3 3 91 51,6
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Sebelas Martt Surakarta JI. lr. lutant 36A
State Univcrsity
IUNS]

Atrna Jaya
Yogyalcarta

IrrA]Y)

&luhammadryah
SLtrakrrta IUlvlS]

Sr,r r: l<a rt: '- 3i 1.26

Ph.:+6227163245t1
llax 6227 163245Q
llmail ; dircktr.r r(alu rr.s.ac,id

tika_musti kka (iyahr rr:.ctrm

Diana Pranasanh
+67856423q4000
Tika Mri.,itika
* 6?85647222rJ04

Trtrek Sudartrnah
Unrversrw (1il.lY1 |1. Co)ombo, KarangmalanE +628157909260

1'09]'akart.t - 55?81
Ph., +622i 452A324
Fax, +62274520324
Fmarl:
1<e11 a sa m a_p asc a @rya h oo, com
website: nww,uny.ac rd

Padjadjaran Llacrlurrg Inrernatronal Of,fice

Shrrla Prrtri
+6285 643 909968

Eudi Widalsa

YogyakartaState Yogyal<arta InlurnaLional0ffice

Un ive rs r(1,

{ut'rPAD)
Jtr. Dipatr tlkur No.35 8;rndung *52816,1865343
t)t, . -k1)?'r<Aa1'> j

Fax.. +622225I?78A
Ern ajl: budi.widarsa@unpacl.ac.rd
Website: wra'w.unpad,ac.rd

+62813951'38295
Gedung Unrversrty Centre Ll.l Neri llerwanrli
]1. Dr. Seirabudhr l{o,229 +6281 22001004e

Rnsmaida
llandung 4il 141 lndonesra +6281,822618'1,
Ph; +62227{J3257(t
Fax: +6??22AJ71,1')
Ern;r it; rmch@h rr nte,unpar.ac,trl
Wehstte: wrvw.u npar,a c,id

Indonesla Bandung ()ffrce r-rf lr:ternattonal Educatron Sn Ftarto
Ed rtcatr on
llnrversrty [UPII

and Rel;rtrons

Bandung- 40154
Ph &Fax, +622'12013313
email. c., rer.upr@ gmal I.ccm
websrte: v,"vr'w.upr.edLr

Parahyangan Bandung falan Crunrbuleuit 94,
Ca tholis
Un iversrty

[UNFARJ

llnrvcisrqr.'of Yogyak;lrta Jl. Babarsan No 6
Yogvakarta * 55281-
Plt.: +6?274487717
Fax.: +62744t\7748

Agus Putrantt-r
+62 819:3 2685846

li,rrlasrrra,Sur.rk,rrt;r57lri2 +628i578300t}S3
Ilh: + h'227 17 17 41i
Fax +6?27 I 715448
lirrt arl:

rn u rlich,l;uur nto@utns,,tc,td
w i i i a rrt tr (,r) Lt I ils.;rc, td

Wehstf t:; v/hav.um s,,r',' id

ErnarI kkp{+rstaLualy ac.rd

Webstte ; www. ua.;v ac,r<J

Unrversrty <if SurakarLr jl A, VaniTrt'firctl i'crs 1 Pabclan N{trsiich llart;adr
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